
D.C. SUFFRAGE
TO ORGANIZE

League Holds First Meeting
At Central High School

Tomorrow Night.
Thf District of Columbia Suffrage

Uear>e will be organized .at a meet-
ill to be held in Central High
School tomorrow night. It was an¬
nounced last night by the National
Press Committee for District Suf¬
frage. ,

Col. Winfield Jones, chairman of
the committee, which is in charge
of arrangements for the meeting,
last night predicted that the meet¬
ing would be the launching of the
n4lion-wide campaign mapped out
by the press committee.
Although ao names have been an¬

nounced. it wss ststed that the
chairman of the meeting and the
speakers will be men of nstional im¬
portance who are Interested In suf¬
frage for Washington. All ad-
dreases will be short. The general
public will have an opportunity to
state Its opinion. The meeting will
he followed by an Intensive cam¬

paign throughout the District.

Alexandria, Va.
The Htm Id Bureau.

A. S. Dimiplma.
737 Kiof Street.

Alegandria. Va.. Feb. 22.Certifi¬
cates of appreciation of the French
government, presented through the
American Region to the nearest liv¬
ing relative of the soldiers, s'ilors
and Marines who died or were killed
in battle during the world war. were
awarded this afternoon at a'meeting
in the Richmond Theater. The hon¬
or roll, containing twenty-eight
names of men who enlisted here,
was read by Capt. C. Keith C«.rlin.
The* opening praver was delivered
by Bev. E. V. Regester. pastor of
the M. K. Church South, and bene¬
diction by Rev. Louis Smer. pastor
of St. Mar>'s Catholic Church.

Capt. George H. Evans, post com-
minder, presided over the exercises.
The honor roll contains the fol¬

lowing names: Robert Adams.
George M. Anderton. Herbert C.
Bernhardt. Arthur Curran. Thomas'
AV. Cook. John Crilly. Percy C.
Dove. Chaplin Evan*. Richard Faw-
«ett. Samuel Haynvs. U-on W. Hard¬
ing. Harold Hatcher. John Lead-;
heater. John Lyon*. Russell Mitch-
. II. Ue Magner. David L. Meeks.
Edward D Northrup. William L.
PhLllps. Shirley T. Pullln. Edmund
H. Prince. Arthur Robey. Henry W.
Re iff. jr.. Edward Shultz. John H.
Sullivan. Paul K. Ward. Eugene C.
NVilburn and William Thomas, the
last named colored.

Forty delegates to the tenth an¬
nual meeting of the George Wash¬
ington Masonic National Memorial
Association. which will convene to¬
morrow morning in the Masonic
Temple at 9:30 o'clock, tonight at¬
tended special services in t'hrlst
Epi««opal Church, where George
Washington was a worshipper, and
heard a sermon on the life and
..'isrArter of George Washington.
.?eT7V*red by Rev. Randolph Me Kim.
D. I*, rector of Epiphany Church.
Washington. The> were accompa¬
nied by a number of local Masons
*nd i ad special reserved seats pro¬
vided for them. A specia' I
program was given by »"
under the direction of Jam
MOB.

The program for toinoi
vides for an address by tIt*-
master of Masons of Virginia. At - .»

In the afternoon the delegates wil!
make a pilgrimage to Mount Ver¬
non and place a wreath on Wash¬
ington's tomb, in accordance with
an annual custom.
The annual celebration of Wash¬

ington's Birthday will take place
at 1:29 o'clock at night at a stated
ommunlcatlon of Alexandria-Wash-
ington Lodge The session of the
association will end Tuesday after-
JIOOR.

In scc<>rdance with an annual cus¬
tom members of Fitzgerald Council.
No. 11). Knights of Columbus, to¬
night assembled in the Lyceum HmII
and heard Washington's- Farewell
Address read l»y M. J. McFarland.
Members of this organization this
morning attended holy communion
in a body at St. Mary's Church.

Thomas Lee Fannon. 10 years old,
died this morning at l;is residence.
George Washington Park. He had
been in ill health for two years. He
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. J.
Fannon and was associated with his
father in the wood and coal busi¬
ness. Besides fcfs wife. Mrs. Lottie
Martin Fannon. he is survived by
two daughter*. Charlotte and Rosa*
lie. and also by four sisters and
three brothers, as follows: Mrs. F.
S. Jackson. Misses Virginia. Regina
>tnd Lillian Fannon, and Howard.
Chester and Francis H. Fannon.
His funeral will take place at 9:30
o'clock Tuesday morning from St.
Mary's CfllMIe Church. The de¬
ceased was a member of Fitzgerald
Council. No. 45*. Knights of Co¬
lumbus.

For Washington's Birthday the
banks, govemn nt snd State of¬
fices and postofHce will be closed.
Most of the stores, however, will
remain open all day. There will
bo no public celebration. A number
of private clubs have arranged for
dances and other forms of cele¬
brating.

The local police have not yet ob¬
tained any clew to the whereabouts
of the negro burglar who stabbed
and robbed Frank Williamson, a
blacksmith, at Franconia early yes¬
terday morning at Williamson's
home. Thf robber secured 1200.

Mrs. Elisabeth C. Baker. 73 years
..Id. died this morning at the Al¬
exandria Hospital after a long ni¬
ne s. She wa» the widow of Fred-
crick Baker. She is survived by
¦.everal children.

Mrs. Ellen Acton. 70 years old.
. ied this morning ot her residence.
.Vi North Royal street- She was
the widow of W. C. A cton. The fu¬
neral arrangements have not yet
been completed.

PtmuylvMU* Club t« Meat.
Edgar F. Snyder. Washington at-

?ornejs and recently elected presl-
lent of the Federated Pennsylvania
;?tub*. will be the principal speaker
tonffht at a banquet of the Univer-
«ity of Peaasylvania Club of Wssh-:
ington at the University Club. Other
«po*kera will he Dr. James G. Mc¬
Kay. aad Prof. Arthur W. Good-
-peed. head of the department of
physios at Pennsylvania, president
I. Harry Covington, of the club, will1
oe toastmastar.

/
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Crop and Market
Weekly Summary

The following portion of the1
weekly report of the Bureau of

Agriculture on crops and market

shipment* baa special application
to the States of Virginia 'and
Maryland. Jobbers' reports for the
week of February 10 to 17 are in-
corporated in the report.

Markets Irregular. %

Apples and potatoes were gen¬
erally higher. Cabbage, ^onions,
celery and peanuts showed a weak¬
er trend. 8weet potatoes were

steady. Total shipments were

lighter with ..986 cars, compared
with 7.10? last week, but wera

{"heavier than the movement of
6.560 cars for same week last year.

Apple Market Stronger.
After holding generally steady

with little change in prices for
several weeks the apple market
showed a stronger tone the past
week with higher prices. Western
New York Baldwins A from
cold storage closed at $7.50a8 per
barrel f. o. b. shipping points, and
Rhode Island greenings ranged
$8a8.50. Most heading consuming
markets closed at .$8a8.50 per bar¬
rel 'for best grades of Baldwins,
compared with $7.50a8.50 last
week. Cleveland ranged about 25c
to 50c/ higher, closing at $9.50a
9.73. Middle western Ben Davis
ranged genially $6.5©a7.50. com¬

pared withy |6a? 30. but Chicago
quoted $6a6.|0. New York Rhode
Island greenings were quoted in
Chicago at $9a9.60 and in New1
Yo*k at S9.50al0.50 per barrel.
{Northwestern boxed apples ranged
$2.65a3 for e*tra fancy, winesaps
f. o. b. shipping points. Auction
sales in Chicago quoted this stock
at |2.55a2.75. Closing prices for
jobbing sales in the principal mar¬
kets were $3a3.50. while^he North¬
western extra fancy Jonathans and
Spitzenburgs ranged $2.?5a3.50.
Shipments of boxed apples were

{*388 cars. 55 more than last week
jand compared with 309 a year ago.
Movement of barreled apples alsr
was heavier with 460 cars, com¬
pared with 348 last week and 663
fa.* same week last year.

Ylrglala Kale Impr«*lag.
Kale.Virginia. Norfolk section.

Local reporter, condition flfty per cent.
Weather conditions greatly Improved,
.which added greatly to progress
of growing crop of kale. Temperature
has been around 42 degrees during
(days and nights with slight rainfall
and little frost. Shipments continue
light with most of stock not in good
condition. Full movement will not
commence before March 1. Ship¬
ments during week ending February
13. 12.157 barrels compared 14,139
barrels same week last season.

Peaaat Markets.
Hauling* continue light, demand

'and movement limited and the mar-
Iket generally dull. Slight declines
of ,i-,s cent appear In tome grades,
but most prices show little change
since last wsek. Virginia No. I
shelled closed 14-4 at shipping
points: No. 1 Spanish weakened to
1* 19 cents and cleaned Jumbo to
14'4.14 "4 cents. In consuming
markets.. Virginia cleaned nuts
were slightly weaker at 14ai.16c.
Shelled nuts closed at 15'i.16c for,
No. 1 Virginias and at If.19c for
No. 1 Spanish stock. Asiatic nuts
showed the same weak tencfency
and < losed at Pacific Coast shipping
points at 13**c per pound for Chin¬
ese shelled 303 to 32s. Japanese un-
xhelled Jumbos were quoted 13'4c.
rbout lljo lower than domestic
lock ai Eastern shipping points.

Movement Light.
Spinach Virginia-Norfolk sec-

*>n: local reporter. Conditions 50
r»vr cent. Weather eonditions great¬
ly improved which has added great¬
ly to progress of growing crop of
spinach. Temperature has been
around 42 degrees during days and
nights with slight rainfall anil little
frost. Shipments continue light
.with most of stock not in good con¬
dition. Full movement will not
commence before March 1. Ship¬
ments for week ending February 13
.18,032 barrels, compared 3.077 bar-
rels same week last season.

Street Pstatsfs Generally Steady,
Little change occurred in terminal

markets. Prevailing jobbing prices
for -New Jersey and Delaware yel-low stock ranged 82.25.$2.60 perbushel hamper. Chicago closed at
,12.60.12.75: Tennessee Nancy Halls
were lower in Chicago, ranging$1.85.?2, compared wih $2.00.$2.25
last week. Most other markets
made little net change, ranging$1.35.$2.25. Shipments increased to

cars compared with 168 last
.week and with 235 a year ago. New
Jersey shipped 78. Delaware 55.
Maryland, 43 and Tennessee 41
cars.

Capt. Timmont Quits.
Richmond. Va., Feb. 22..An¬

nouncement was made here todayof the resignation of Capt. WilliamR. Timmons. associate director of
the war loan organization of the
Fifth Federal Reserve district.
Capt. Timmons leaves to become'executive secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce of Greenville. S. C.

The Problems of the Farmer
1 lie Second of a Series of Special Articles

Dealing With Innovations in
Agriculture.

Industrial centers havo developedMrtiere a certain commodity was pro¬
duced better or cheaper than the
rest of the world could make It.
This principle ran be applied to live¬
stock production. Modern breeds of
horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs each

| originated In a small area where
all the farmers centered their atten-f tipn on the same breed. In Le
Perche. France, one peasant does

) not raise Hackneys, another Clydes-
dales and a third saddle horses.
They all raise Percherons. As a re-jsult of generations of breeding this

| one type, they have given to tn»
wtwei^ the modern high-class draft
btorse known as the Percheron. On
the Isle of Jersey no other breed of
cattle is allowed to be kept. The
combined efforts of all the farmer*
raising the one breed ^as producer
the Jersey cow. famous the world
over for butter, production. ThePoland-Chin* hog originated InWarren County. Ohio. It began bythe members off a society In or.»
community Interchanging breedingstock gad carefully selecting breed'Ing animals accordis p. to a certain
type. Soon that county becameknown -for p. definite type of hog.Chester County. Pa., developed theChester white hog in the same way.Pooling the ideas of a communityand selecting the same type for brted-Int animals makes grogr**.-* The soe-t»en ber*ffie« noted for a certain breed,and the ^readers ail working togetherproduce better than they

would otherwise. It is a conce**ration
of forces in the same direction, the
total of which is many times any one
individual force. When all the farmersin a certain section keep the same
breed they can buy sires co-opera-tively and thus have the use of better
blood than any one woiking alone
could afford. Whether they breeds|o fpure-bredd their stock i.-* improvedby good si^es."An intercut in pure-bred livestockis awakened wlien a man sees it is
pQssiblc for him to own such stock,He ha* not much Interest in animals
beyond his pocketbook. but when they
are in his barnyard and his name Is
on their certificate of registration it is
a different matte1'. The ownership of
pure-bred stock gives a man a prideand satisfaction that is worth some¬
thing in itself.
A market for surplus breedingstock, publio sales and a name to

be used in advertising are some
of the benefits claimed for the "one
breed one community" Idea. It has
the disadvantage of hampering any
o^te man's individual tastes. If he
prefers Holsteins and a<! his neigh¬bors insist en Guernseys, he will
have to give up his preference or
receive no benefit from th* project.
If one'group of farmers favor a
fine-honed type of steer and another
group likes a more rugged animal,there is more trouble. A definite
idea of what l» tr» br accomplishedshould he plainly understood by all
concerned before arrangements i|femade lo congtotrau on one br««4.

-. .;

Virginia and Maryland
Fredericksburg, Va.

* . .

Fredericksburg. V».. Feb. 21..
Representative 8. Otis Bland, of thl«
district, and State Banator-C. O'Coh-
or Goolrlck were tha >p«akara hefe
thl« afternoon whan the Bowew-
Kranklin Knox Post of tha Amer¬
ican beglon ceUbrated Washington"*
Birthday. It was also the oc a Ion
of the presentation of honorary t"»-
tlmonlala to the nea^st ralativas
of those who lost their llvaa in tha
world war, from thr French nation.

Woodrow Wilson l.lterary Society
of the Fredericksburg State Nor¬
mal School has electa* the follow-
In* officers: JosaPhlna Bass, pres¬
ident; Cornelia Hogg. vice presi¬
dent: Virginia Farinholt^-accretary:
Emily Waller, traaaurar. Ruase.l
Lterary Society: Jessie Bouldin.
president; Helen Vinctl. vice pres¬
ident; Clara l.a Crosaa. secretary;
Miriam Fletcher, traesufer. Mias
Reed, supervisor of the training
school, is attending the Teacher*'
College conference, in New Yotk
City, and the meeting of the de¬

partment of superintendence, N. E-
A.. In Cleveland. Ohio. Dr. A. B.
Chandler, the president of the jchaol.
Is also attending tha Cleveland
meeting.

Thomas W. Robinson died at hla
home in Stafford following an ill¬
ness of a weak, from paralysis.
Robinson was S3 years of age and
unmarried. He was a Confederate
veteran. *

I,. B. Smith. 30 years old. died

[yesterday at his home near Tta\-
elers' Rest, of pneumonia follow
ing influenae. Smith wa- engage*

kin the sawmill business. He is sur¬

vived by his wife and four chil-
dren. the oldest being only I >«ars
[old: also by two brothers and ona

sister.

PICK VIRGINIAN HEAD
OF BIG LEATHER FIRM
Winchester. V*.. Feb. 32.Henry

W. Boyd, of Chicago, who has Just
been elected president of the newly
Incorporated Armour Leather Com¬
pany. whose leatker and tanning
business last year amounted to $90.-
000.000. Is the man who has develop-
«»tl the Armour leather and tannin*
business from a small branch estab¬
lishment in Boston some year* ago
to its present immense proportions.

Boyd is a sop of the late 1>!<
Philip W. Boyd, sr., of Winchester,
and is 40 years old.
His first experience in the busl-

ness was with Thomas Cover, sr..

of Winchester, a pioneer tanner or
Star Tannery. Va. It was in that
wild mountain section that Mr. Boyd
began his career about twenty yea«*s
ago. working and living among the

tannery employes in cabins made of
slabs and rough lumber.
The Armour leather and tanning In-

terests now are made of six or more

large concerns, which have been
merged into one corporation. cap«-
t a x eel at $25,000,000.
During the war Boyd represented

the United States government on the
Allied Leather Purchasing Beard.
with headquarter* in England.

H<* is a nephew of Chief Justice
A. 11. II. Boyd, of the Supreme Court
of Maryland.

100 Per Cent Rent Raise
Charged in Cumberland

Cumberland. Md.. Feb. 22?.
[«*harlfs C. Willi^on. attorney, an-
nounced last night that he would
take up with the authorities in
Washington a case of alleged rent
profiteering here. He states that
the owner of a double house has
notified the tenants, both women,
|that the rent for each side will be
increased from $50 to $100 a month
beginning April 1, making a total
rental of $2,400 a year. Wlllison
says t_toe tenants would not have
objected to an increase to $75 a
month, but they think an increase
of 100 per cent is not justifiable.

More Cart at Coal Mines.
The Western Maryland Railway

reports a slight Improvement In the
[empty coal car supply at the mines
(of the Georges Creek and Upper
Potomac fields during the past week.'An average of 800 to 1.000 loads
were moved out of Grafton to points
East each day.
The railroad companies expect a

more adequate number of empties
[returned from the ports and at other
points East as soon as the weather
permits lifting of the embargoes at
the ports.

Piedmont Vet Decorated.
Cumberland, Md.. Feb. 22..Perry

W. Wilt, of Piedmont, was deco¬
rated with a distinguished Serv¬
ice Cross at the city hall here this
afternoon. Aji elaborate program
was given under direction of MaJ.
William A. Huster and Capt. D. Lee

j Hooper.

Rockville, Md.
Rockville. Feb. 22..F«1 oolni *"

lpng Illness, Krnest Hartman WrL-
ter, of Oermantown, died yesterday
at hit bom* at Germantot«a. aged
IS years. Ha la survived by hll
wife, four ions and four Oauthtera.
The funeral will tak« place at 11
o'elock Tuesday morning from lha
family residence.

Pneumonia cauacd the death at
tier home at Otrmantown yesterdayAt MH. Grace Moon. 42 yeara old.
8he waa a daughter ot the late
Henry Ward, of thla county, and a
slater of Carson Ward, ot Ualthere-
burs.
The funeral of Dr. Corbln Har-

riaa. well-known dentin of Hrooke-
vllle, this county, who died of
pfitumonla after an Illness yf only
a few days, took place this after¬
noon from the JCplscopal church at
Oldey. the rector. R^v. Frank J.
Bohanan. conducting the services.
Burial was In the cemetery near
the church. Dr. Harries was a son
of Mrs. Ellia Harriss. of Rockville. |

Winchester, Va.
Winchester, Va.. Feb. 22..Serv-

ices In memory of soldiers who died
during the world war were held
this afternoon under the auspices
of the Robert Y. Conrad Post of the
American Legion. Comdr. W. A.,
Baker, presiding. Certificates from
the French republic were presented
to the next of kin of each man
who lost his life during the war.

One of the features of the edu-^catiohal conference to be held in
Cleveland. Ohio. February 26-27.
will be an exhibit from the Junior
Ked Cross Society of the Winches¬
ter public schools, for which a spe¬
cial reauest was made by the Poto-
mac^Dlvision of the Had Cross.

Charles Julius Beck and Miss
Emily Margarette Haldeman. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Hal¬
deman. were married yesterday at
the home of Mr' and Mrs. Joseph
Hodgson.

Kliaj Purcell Janney. whose death
occurred near here recently, left to hi*
young widow, Mrs. Edith P. Janney.
his entire estate, according to his will,
probated yesterday. The property con¬
sists of farming and fruit lands valued
«t mote thsn fUo.OW.

Clarence A. Bu>h, a world war vet¬
eran. who waa held yesterday In Police
Court without ball on a charge of se¬
duction, has since been released on
!$2.00b bond by Judge Whiting, of the
Cprporation Court, and is to be called
for trial at the March term ofc court.
As he was about to leave the court¬
room. an agent of the Department of
Justice arrested Bush on a charge of
violating the Msnn act

Funeral services were held here
today for Miss Hannah Frances See-
vers. 91 years old. who died of pa¬
ralysis, following an attack of in¬
fluenza. One brother. Charles Ser¬
vers. California. Survives. Anotht
brother. Bailey Seevers. u well-
known musician and composer of
Southern melodies. died several
years ago in New York.

Northern Virginia was today in
the grip of another snow storm, and
turnpikes and country roads wfcich
were so badly drifted two we*ks

j ago and which had just been cleared| for traffic, were being blocked
'again. Railroads were maintaining
[train schedules with difficulty. The
snow began falling early Saturday
afternoon, and it became a blinding
storm during th» night.

Jacob O. Levi. 66 years old. a

prosperous Clarke County * fariher.
died at his home near Berryville. Sur¬
viving are a widow, formerly Miss
Elizabeth Carr; one son. Ralph W.
Levi, and two daughters, Mrs. R. A.
Colstoh and Miss Adah W. Levi,
His father. Rice W. Levi, came from
Fairfax County.

CUMBERLAND PASTOR
SEEKS NEW CHARGE

..

Cumberland. Md.. Feb. 28. . The
Rev. J. W. Balderston, pastor of the
'First Methodist Protestant Church,
has notified his congregation that
at the next session of. the Maryland
Annual Conference, in Washington.
|D. C.. April 7, he will ask to be as¬

signed elsewhere. Rev. Balderston
{stated this movning he would like a
new field of endeavor.. He stated
that there has been positively no
friction between the pastor and the
congregation.
The Rev. Mr. Balderston came to

the Bedford street church from the
Congress street church, Washington,
sev^n years ago.

| Calls Brander Matthews'
Statement Undue Alarm

Selden Marvin Ely. historian, or
the District Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution, in his an¬
nual report to be read ^t the meet¬
ing of the society at Rabscher's at
noon today, declares undue alarm
has been felt In some quarters over
the declaration of Brander Mat-
thews that the Constitution a«nd tnc
United States government could be
changed by 3,000 men. composing
the legislative and eecutive branches
of the government.
Ely points to the fact that only

fifty-five delegates gathered at
Philadelphia in 1877 to organise the
Colonies into the United States, and
that the Constitution they drew up
only ;had forty signatures,
"There was no cause for alarm in

. this, because their work had to be
approved by a much greater num-
her. who were also representatives
of the people." says the historian.

ASPIRIN FOR 60LDS
Name "Bayer" is on Geouir4

Aspirin.say Bayer

laaist en "Bayer Tablets er As¬
pirin" in a "Bayer package." con¬
taining proper directions for Cold.,
Tain. Headache. Neuralgia. l.um-
bese. and Rheumatlam Name
"Bayer" means genuine Aspirin pre¬scribed by phyeioians for nineteen
years. Handy tin holes af It tablet*,
eest few eents. Aspirin I* trade¬
mark «f Bayer Manufs-torr of Men-'
ejcfUeasidester af fMlerUeaaM. I

Charlottesville, Va. |
Charlottesville, V*., Feb. 12.Dr.

.Walter c. Kiots. Of the dspartment
of medicine at the University of
Virginia, Jias received the "Medalllo
D'Argent de Iteconnuissance Pran-
oaise' as a recoirnition of Ms woik
done with the commission for the
prevention of tuberculosis in Prance.
John A. Wheeler, a Confederate

veteran, 71 years old, is dead at hie
farm near Old Dominion, following
a brief Illness. His wife, who was
Mis* Willie L. Martin, of near
Pabers. Nelson County, survives,
with four children. Stuart A.
Wheeler, of Covington. Vs.: Miss T>.
Everett Wheeler, of Richmond;
Charles H." and Eva V. Wheeler, of
Albermarle County. He also leaves
two brothers and one sister. V. M.
Wheeler, of this cky; C! C. Wheeler
and Mrs. C. L. Klriley, of Alber¬
marle County.

Mrs. Mildred J. Brown, ef RictrfS
mond, Va., died yesterday at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. J. A.
Spencer, in this city, after a long:
illness. The funeral was held this
afternoon at the 8pencer home, the
services being: conducted by Dr. J.
'J. Morgan. Mrs. Brown was a
daughter of the late Thomas Smith,
of near Proffit, this county. Five
daughters survive. Mrs. Henry Riley,
of Proftit; Mrs. J. A. Spencer and
Mrs. Sarah Herrdon. of this city;,
Mr*. Elisabeth Lee and Mrs. Alice!
Ganger, of Baltimore. i

Oscar W. Black and Mrs. Rachel
'King were married last night at the
parsonage of the High Street Bap-
jtist Church, the Rev. Henry W. Bat-

|tic officiating.

Hen's Feed Affects Flavor
And Color of Egg Yolks

In extreme cases the flavor and
odor of the feed have been imparted
jto the egg. Onions have been fed
in sufficient quantity to bring about
;this effect. Those who desire to
{produce a first class article should
not Rive feeds of high and objec¬
tionable flavor to their flocks.

in no case hhould tainted feed be
allowed to enter the ration. Feed
|also ha* an influence on the color
'of the yolk. Corn fed exclusively
lull Hive a deep yellow or highly
colored yolk, while wheat fed alone
will produce a much lighter yolk.
A fairly high colored yolk is usual-
jly preferred and ran usually be ob¬
tained by feedina a moderate,
amount of corn. Plenty of green:
feed also enriches the color of the'
yolk.

*

Souse Steals "Perfect 36":
Chicago Cops Get Excited
Chicago.."Possibly lost, but most

likely led astray, one perfect thirty-
six; reported kidnapped from the
jdry goods store of John Borhak."

This report revived the spirit of
knight errantry in Chicago police
circles. When last seen the mlss-
ilng Venus was wearing a plush
icloak with a fur collar, a blue silk
jgown. silk stockings, black shoes
and.nothing else.

"T think a souse ran away with
her," sfeid Borhak.
"Whit's her name?**
"Nanfe? She hasn't any. She's a

wax model."

Lack ofFunds at U. ofVirginia
Causes Shortage of Doctors

Charlottesville, VaT. Feb. II,.
Tlie problem of the serious shortage
of physicians In Virginia, particu¬
larly in the rural district* of the
State, hae interested medical author-
itlos at the University of Virginia.

Dr. Theodore Hough, doan of the
medical department, made some in¬
teresting comments on the guestlon.
particularly as regards Its solution
and the relation of the University
of Virginia Medical School to the
problem.

Dr. HoUgh pointed out that 1»
was not any lack of clinical ma¬
terial at Charlottesville which pre¬
vented tlrtr medical school from
graduating a larger class, but that
It was the limited appropriation for
laboratories for the Bret two years'
work in the medical school which
has made It necessary for the Uni¬
versity of Virginia to limit the flrst^
year medical class to thirty-six stu-
deots.

D*et«ra Prefer Cities.
The shortage of physicians in ths

country districts of the Stste is
attributed by him fundamentally to
a natural preference of a large num¬
ber of graduates for a city prac¬
tice. According to Dr. Hough, pre¬
vious to iVOii the medical schpols
of the country were graduating per¬
haps twice is msny physicians as
It could support and with the pref¬
erence of these men for a city prac¬
tice, the nstural result was that
economic necessity drove many of
them to the country. At this time
the medical schools were receiving
Ur more students than they could
properly train. The supply of doc¬
tors wss adequate in number, but
these doctors were not adequately
trained. \
Since 1905. staled Dr. Hough, higher

standards of admission and a more

thorough discipline of medical schools
resulted in the reduction of graduates
through the country in 1918 to about
one-half the 'number graduated In.

FLU AND PNEUMONIA
DEATHS DROP TO FIVE
Deaths from pneumonia and In-

fluensa of two of Washington's old*
lest residents were among the five
reported to the District health d«*-
partment In the tm-enty-four hours
ending last night at 9 o'clock. They
were Henrietta M. Brightwell. 71.
2737 Macomb street. Chevy Chase,
and Margaret Kremh. 78. 148 H
street northwest.
Other victims of the waning epi¬

demic were: Frederick Jackson. 1.
1507 Marion street; Frank Douglas,
8 months. Friedman's Hospital, and
Angeline Forti, 1, 17 U street north-
east.

Jonadab Councils to Uaitc.
At a meeting of the Independent

Order Son* of J«»nadab. to be held
tonight at Pythian Temple. 1012
Ninth street northwest. Grand Chief
John C. Foster announced last night
there will be a merger of the r«»ui
local councils Hope, John C. Da¬
ley. Capital and Harmony.Into a
"United Council." A clubhouse,
centrally located, will be procured.

Paitor Urge* Sacrifices.
"Make some sacrifice; do some

good deed from which you can ex-
pect no return." was the Lenten
message of the Rev. Albert H. Zim¬
merman in a sermon at Crest Falls
yesterday. He u*4ged all to think
and act with the principle ef democ¬
racy as their guide.

|11M. Consequently economic pmore
no lonirr drives awn ao nrm|lr_|o
the country; on the oafiliary. dlr
physicians soek to aaaoclate with
themselves those well-trained grad¬
uates and the country district* un¬
doubtedly suffer.

Knt Hilt IIIliaH.
He »ol>M out that the University

of Virginia early took an 'active part
in this great reform of Improving the
quality of medloal trainlnc and re-or¬
ganized It! medical department la
iwfc. "We have no apatogy for mak¬
ing the quality and not the quantity
of our graduates our mafn considera-i
Hon." aald Ilr. Homh "The number
or the graduate* from the medloa!
school of the university hat decreased
hut the ra»rn have not been graduated
unlit to practice medicine. Our grad¬
uates do not fall on State board ex¬
aminations. We insist that, la the
solution of the problem of medical
education In this State, there must
be no lowering of the present stan-
ard of our trainlnc and that It la
better to graduate thirty men prop¬
erly prepared than to (rtfuati fifty
men poorly prepared."
The solution of the shortage, believes

Dr. Hough, will be found In making
conditions for the country practice
more attractive to graduates. Better
country roads, which would greatly
lighten the country physician's worlt.
health Insurance to aasure a living
wage for the coiuitry practitioner, and
other suggestion* along this line were
made by Dr. Hough as being the
only satisfactory solution of the
problem.
He emphatically protests against a

return to the former condition of over-
stocking the profeaslon and forcing
doctors to the country through shear
economic neceaaity.

U.S. JOBS OPEN
TO EX-SOLDIER?
War Department Bulietii
Says Government Needs

Large Numbers.
Uovtrftimnt Job# la WuliUftoi

are ready for all honorably dla
oharg< <1 nervke men dMirlng Ihem
It wai announced yesterday t»:
Lieut. Col. Mathew C. Smith of th«
Office of the Assistant Secretary o

War.
Ex-service men now have prefer

ence on all the liati, under ihe law
Thla ii the United States Civil Servjice Cotnmlulon i answer to ooJ
plaints during the demobilisation «

the army that civilians filled kov
ernment jobs here that should hav«
been given to returning fighters.

.*The government needs larg«
numbers of stenographers an<
typists in Washington," reads Col
Smith's bulletin.
Usual entrance salaries are

to 91.200 a year plus the bonus oi
$20 a month authorized by Congress
Higher salaried positions are usuaiK
filled through promotion.

It is announced that the Com
munlty Service homes registrator
bureau will assist In securing liv¬
ing quarters for men coming tc
work for the government. Full in¬
formation and application blank*
may be obtained from the M*«-retar>
of the local board of Civil Btrd «

examiners at the postoAc- or cus¬
toms house in any city.
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Ability
to select the right investments for the funds
of Estates which it handles as Executor or

Trustee is one of the most APPRECIATED
factors in Union Trust Company service.

Let us tell you in a personal interview how
our TRUST SERVICE
will be of distinct advant¬
age in YOUR

2 <jh paid on Check¬
ing and 3% on Savings
Accounts.

EDWARD J.STELLWAGEN
^PRESIDENT*

Fashions !
Fashions!

Fashions!
.Knowing that most new styles
originate on the stage or screen,

The Washington Herald has se¬

cured Miss Cora Moore, New
York Fashion Authority, whose
column "What Women Will
Wear" appears in New York
theater programs each week, to

write Daily Illustrated Fashion
Notes from Paris, London and
the New York Stage, for its

Women Readers.
Cora oobev

SEE TODAYS WOMAN'S PAGE


